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' Terms :

Notice to Subscribers.

'WHw'you find loforo your narno on I

our paper, pleuae renew your subscription,
it is notice that tho time for which it

has been paid will expire in a lew Cays.

jgk. A vtry limittd space in the Daily l?ul-leji- n

will bo allowed for advertisements.
Term, $1 for each square, 1st insertion ; oOots

for eaeh subsequent insertion.
Articles of Inueh length, intended for publi-

cation, must bo handed in in tho forenoon to
insure publication next day.

Obituaries. Tributes of i'r-e- t. and funeral
Invitations charged a advertisi ni. a.s. but niai-riag- es

and deaths published us news
Advertisements of charitable institutions ut

half price.

The 2stew Commander. Hooker,

graduated at West Point in 18)57. He

was p to Gen. llarner :

the Mexican war, and was brevcte

Captain for gallant service. He wn

breveted Major for gallant conduct n..s7-vrh-o lias not
;e 11

'

National Bridge, and Lieut. Cohme

for valiant conduct at Chapulter.ec --'
O '

TIo resigned in 1S")1 and went to Call.

fnrni.i He offered his services to Lie- - i

coin at fie outbreak of the wai.

rjO Mr. Stanley has ivsi;ned his

position as Military Governor of North
Carolina, in consequence of fin- - tssu-- !

I

nnefof the emancipation procb illa-

tion. Cien. FuMer. in command of
1lie department of North Carolina, is

neceptin: t!. sn vices of negroes foi

gtmon duty. Lincoln w il! ha ve u,

send out nholiiiuiiists rxcluvv ly'to

finlVirc hi (tiT.

TjIIon. Wil'i aw T. Gi!. son l

J idge llib-s- . of Maryland, bite Co isol

(ifUHritl of Switzerland, and .Mr. II'!!.

bitfof Calilornt u n b.-oti-irr ol-
- t.cn.

D.H.Hill. Micc.'ded reo.o;:l in s

.t dug from Liueohi's iloininions and

Tosinj th I'otoctMe. Thr y arrived

in the eapitol of the Southern Coaled

rrufV.

fjQ5" L- -i our phmi'TS iibun-iUxic- v

of corn. Y!iat would our army
nnd our peojdp have don- - in sotn

ections. but for the patriotic! saeriliee
f the cotion crop by our p'anters-purticula- rlv

where iminense crops oi

,orn were made on millions of nuns
which, never beforr produced an ear?

BSU Mr. Chilton recont'y introduced

ft bill into Congress relative to the pun-

ishment of officers in the Quartermas-

ters and Commissaries' Departments
speculating with Government money

and on (Jovernmont property.

SST The Federal soldiers at Memphis

have recently been paid off. It might
be supposod this would put as' op to

their pilfering, for a short time at least,

bat such is not the case.

Oa A. mighty effort should be made

not only to raise large crops of corn
and oats, but the urea devoted to po-tatoe- s,

peas, sugar cane, beets, carrots,
parsnips, and every sort of vegetable,
should be largely increased. Profit
and patriotism both urge this policy.
Whether there bo peace or not, these
aticles must necessarily command
very high prices. In case of peace,
we should have enough d our own to
keep out Yankee product. A Maine
potatoe should never again be seen in

the South. If the war continues, a
large supply of everything that sus-t- ai

life will be inditpcnsahl-t- o
. the

well-bem- sj of our army and the sue-te- g

of our cause.

Next Yankee Congress.
On tho 4th of March next, the pres.

ent Yankoo Congress ceases to exist.
It lias but two weeks remaining to
perfect tho vast iniquities which it has
inaugurated. Its successor will proba

wu;l

bly bo of a different political complex
ion. Wo givo below Irom a Cincin
nati paper the result so far as elections
have been held, and tho probablo result
in States yet to vote. This calculation
uives the anti-I.adica- ls a small majori.
ty. Tho Kadical majority will still
continue in tho Senate. But divided
Houses will effect little.

Tho new Congress, unless called to-

gether by proclamation in extra ses-

sion, will not meet until next Decem-

ber. Unless? coerced bv some extraor-dinai- y

emergency, it is not probable
that Lin''''!

jmiuee (H r.xaiiiiU.ttliMi, to
a so ot Congress, wher.i h j
nnlv welcomed ir ini'rhi b

wr tho times. What he sai battle, wil

MoS' who mis cntitlutt:u-- of 11 1

?.n? i9.il Prayerful v., ,.,,, ,,!
iu.i'it::sKsrAiivr.s ov nm v

Tim far ih-- Congrcs stands us follows

Dt'M'n'.ruts. a:, j;;, ,;....
Delaware,....
I llinois

' ,ll!,n" t

i'lvva i;

Kaii-a- s l
Mam- - i

)

M i. li!.:a!i, .... i) j

Alinin-:;iiii- . ...
Mi.-sc-u. i

Mew .! ei'-e- v. . . 1 i

.Vew Yf.rk!... .17 li
Ohio .H f. ,

flrr'i'on i
1' lisvlvitaia. to
VViseoii.ilii,

71

Nearly a'l the Abolition members
fro in Missouri were eleeleo by the
military, and their seals are contend
by tho DemotTf I s ;, ami if justice ir.

done, they will cet them.
The following States :ire vet to;

elect. Wo estimate the result as fol

lows :

J)nn. nnd C ons:rv ib.rt.
V. riViont '6

llli de Island J

(VniH'ctiout 1

N-'- llamp.shhv
California 1

Koamekv
ilarylauil 2

"Wea'icrri Yirpinia,.

M
7-- 77

.
i.

.
87

of
(hn.

the seccueu oiaies. m'ui i '
up undoubtedly i1'

.Missouri mem uer uui v..

their certificates. Democrats and
Conservatives wi in the end, proba-

bly control tho seat of
one of tho Abolitionists from
contested. So aro tho seats of two
from Pennsylvania.

Will Substitutes ?

Hermes in a late letter perpctr.vt.es

"It is won't
That upon their officers in a

irrcat An artillery company
in Lee's army, made up of substitutes,
is brave to a fault. At the battle ni
Fredericksburg a round shot cut d ;

stout young which m its t'.ight:
to the caith a little fellow '.vh'

vou d d fo 1 ' aasuieu.
jumped up kep- - post

throughout light."

The Atrocity of the ' northern
Invasion.

A writer on Moral I'hilosophy says :

"If a wild beast should attack user
onr habitations, wo should not hesitate
to slay him ; what ditferenco does it
make if that wild beast should come in
tho form of a human being."

Of all tho arguments that convince
the mind ot the lawfulness of taking
lifo in defence, is so satisfac
tony as that contained in the brief ex-

tract which we publish above.
Now, to carry out tho argument, it

wild beasts should threaten a commu-
nity, or a people if lions, tigers, or
hyenas should threaten to produce
general devastation in tho
the whole people would lcd not only
justified but impelled by the strongest
obligations of duty to combine tor
their destruction ami overthrow ? Now,
we ask, what difference does it mako
whether such invaders come upon a
people in the shao of beasts or of men.

'J his simple argument of the Soe rat-

io kind, convinces everv man that is

not debased bv cowardice or bv crime.
1 -

terms. The u such
ments created commotion,

Tho Mormons are to b
'

, iu;mk.a tu tll0 U. S.
1

.1.1or mat lias not given up his sou; as a
prey to the lust of gold, or to inglo- - j

ease, that il is Ms light, nay his ;

solemn duty, to aid in the ovcihrow j

of these ..vailing armies, wli.-s- only I

motives i;i u'.'iviii"' I u'O' ionics to conii-- i--

,ipn ours is io Ui'solate oar cuuin ,

to us of our rights, and to ho
fiict upon us and ,r children everv
indignity which can disgrace hummd- J

Is theiv no soul 1:1 the United j

lies Are thi'ie just
and regard man ' A on as a

passed

senti-riou- s

Govern.

deprive

man appi nrs among them in u bose '"sntes OM division oe-jso-

tbeiv is sjark of or j en pies tho hitter dac.o. Cabins, ovens,
inanity, is viliiiie l ami traduced, ii j iU1,j other a of hav
n..t imprison. ! ; a ival like Hut

j t ru.ut,.(.
ler :s lumled ; u n)tin;erer MtllllLC Feb.lt).

iis linked I) the bosom. - ... , ,

... i n- -i atclr.-s t dated
it il"l:'nOr. '

, .

iiiurees

hands

is to lie ...v
is their beef, horsi s, on river.

will .1. J. boats made their front
unless esied Gen. his

senator, nnd Col. r. ulld brisk

will come upon

The
l,

Tho
Iowa is

said fight.

hurled

that

tides

;u' V : yt (I: . t.l t Ji i H

111 Mif il" il 'I' hoi 1. o': i

v. i; n a :ui i ll"iv. bu' " el"
-- sin s' rclii.il - . i

j

i i -1 ( miles
! in e. on poi nt tii :,.

Wlc-- ie:- ..),, ,i

to . ir y

t.einoosi laailo
r v sti i day and Stmd;

'.V!i:i "t !" nviLrreeiii) e, ri. n.ic i.;
rends almo-- t impassible

The Yankees hic coirirdeted
i rttilio-i- from NVhville to Miirfvers j

j loro an I are running trains rgu
llarly. We should u' b iistonistici j

' H Vvi'-- inc ,

pus a sto;) to proceedings of
i iron hors'
I (. ..il i nil . I Hit I"! (Tf.U !iro riw ll'l l

1 ill
' '

il. ..
Mill V ' U lllil.--. Hlir I

. ... i

Irom WPson I eev
!i;1V(. hn-- to CIkisc
, ;7 '..,.... i --t,.

foilouirm is an extract
one of e ley's late ar-

ticles in New York :

tlir-- e more of earnest
lighting shall not seme to make a se-ri- o

.s impression rebels if
end of term sholl lind us no

than its beginning ii

some malignant Fate
blood and treasure of

shall be squandered in

efforts let us bow to
a: d make best ntf-'inab-

,H;aci.;'
1

Fi.vr-i- . There have l I- -

y b- - a of i'uU dis'aso in

rM.r,L i.. or :i'---

j bui ' iv
uei.-io;- ?(e (in.) Courn-r- . 1

with ammunition i'ni Uc evuuauni'.y. un:!io-si:iii- that

caisson to giin. cried out,! a I'tlle Daughter of Jehu )5eil jr., and

"I'm dead! "It's a i a ; grand I au..iter of Hon. Jo.iii ol

lie," said g.'n e-- stwily; "you're j i'en:;., died of it wcel:. Lore

dead : brin" that ammntsitien here, jef no oilier severe c ises.
nniolv-- . thus

boy

i

v.drv

!ibi (Hfgnijilj.
f. Xl'UKSsl.Y fOlt THE DAILY. HUl.tJCTMj

Tho Now York Herald of 16th
says that Illinois Indiana Leg-

islatures have strong revolution-

ary resolutions, made up of de-

nunciations of President
his administration, of provisions
for an Juanistioo a peace convention
at Louisville.

Piesident Davis message created a

great deal of in Kn eland.
The Post (I'almerstoii organ)
upon its ability, acknowledges right
ot secession, recognition
of South at future day.

The Washington correspondent
N. V. Herald says that prominent

republicans have been heard to express

expression
quite a

i""'1- - ,,('"-

justice lui- -
lie encampment

but ll.,cil
McNeil

AfUu:t.i
ort. .Hudson
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mono
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IMCIIMOND
It been ascertained that about

twenty-fiv- e or thousand Yankeo

ln)o;,s have been from armv
ot to Suffolk and Now- -

, ,

Uii- s:iys v apt. (.unnon,
llv, brings iufonuatiun of

:!i.t!o o ,.f i Ii-- Federal boat Queen
o ii,.- (jonlou's Port
Tavhe', oi river.

Jehu Ilarke, pilot of Queon of
(lie West, was forced to take wdieel

ordered to take to our bat-

teries, liurkc leigned fear, but
(on!- - wheel under a Yankee guard.
When ho told

. . ., , ,
lin y urn nines tiui--

ih.-m- . lie immcdiataly put close.

to shore, when received a

which broke hcrsteam pijie, disabling

H,ri The being un- -

n..,.vw vnr a n. nto
' '

( jn,lfe,lpr.rt0,.

Tho Alexandria Dotnocrat, extra,
tains a report

'
of eaptnro,. J.

r.Atvi.-i'inllni- . 4lrt fi nn t inn a

gun boat, Queen of West,struck
colors. immediately ordered Capt.

Hutton, of Crescent Aitillery, and
Lieut. D. K. Lahomy. to go ahfard and
demand a surrender. reiortod

officers andcrjw on board,

oliievs having escaped under cover of
night.

The visible results of capturo
consist in cue ?2 rifle parrot
gun, one 24 poundor, threo 12

field brass pieces one slightly in

jurcd, besides tremendous of
ordnance, a large supply, of quinine,
several nmputating instrument!!,
; :ou.i::g, iionr, bacon, pork, beef, hard

breail, other stores. . Tuo
savs

Here dispatches end, from what,
cause we an not Perhaps wire
broke. iSdnie .;f dispatches weni
so up" that, a , Philadelphia
lawyer couldn't make tense of, ,tUeui.

hav tiied to lender them intelli-- i-

in K'a. i:.ui.t.r.'ri:..x

The next House going hecx-ifb- e lankecsnre t people iv.-i.su-
, vum........ ...a.ii.Uu3

tremely close, but probability ail bacon, etc. Jled says that two gun-tha- t

the Abolitionists be innnii-- i A days since, lley appearance in of
nority of eight thivcan foit nold's i Pauhliug Amler- - t)!aCo at tivo o'clock hist evening,

House bogus members Mai tinupon Ul. :l cannonade leadin?
'"Y
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